
Rheumatic
Twinges

'icld immediately to Sloan's Lir
iment. It relieves aching an
swollen parts instantly. Reduc<
inflammation 'ndquietsthatager
izing pain. Don't rub-it pent
trates.

SLOAN3
Kills Pain

gives quick relief from chest ani
throat affections. Have you tries
Sloan's? Here's what others say

Relief from ltheuma '

"My mother has used one . . botti
at Sloan's Liniment, and although sh
is over S3 years of age, she has ol
btied great relief from her rhenme
.tism."-Mrs. E Lindedeaf. Gilro, CaL

Good for Cold and Croup
"A little boy next door hadcrup.

gave the mother Sloan's Liniment t
try. She gave him three drops on sngabefore going to bed. and he gotupwith
out the croup in the morning.'-Mr. m
.. Sras., 3721 Emwood Are.. Ojico.y

Neum!ria Cone
"Sloan'' Liniment is the best med

tine in thie vn-Id. It has relieved m
of neuragi. Those pains have all gon
and I can trn'v say your Liniment die
..o tem."'--':=. C. Dawker ofJohan

AtallDealers. Price 25c., 50c.&$1.OC
Sloshr's Instructive Booklet on

Horses sent free.
n.S. .OAN, hiC., BOSTON, MASS

'. '_' =i.:1 L SHOP

ANL LADIES
="; bing of the best
:;:' >,f:ti wear' and ado

-:. *! uau orders careft

D.AVID
CUTFITTING

COMPAN'
Charleston. L=.

Iobes Your Money FRy
Bring it, to us and open a Savin

Account and we will lock it up
-you. That is the only woy the averi

muan can save money.

0l110 .Bilnk aln Trust (
Foreman's Gentle Hint.

A. gang of laborers was emplol
digging a mysterious ditch across i
street. It was a sewer or a place
put a gas pipe or something. One ii
in/ particular was working as if
were a chorus man in a play, .i
going through the motions and p
tending to dig a ditch. The forem
came along and spoke to him. "Do
be afraid," he said, with rich sarcac
"Lean on th' shovel now an' thin.
it breaks I'll py for it!"

SuccessfnI Everywhere.
Pe 'ple evrywhere are talking

th" qiuick and flu" results Foley Kidt
PPlis ijve in ineka c. rheumnatis
kianev arnd 'aietiroi'ubles. You c
ne: take ti ino your sstemn with<
good~c results Thais~1 bocarise Fo6
Kidneov Pill to o kidneys a
bladder ijs wh~"naure ealls for
h: thse we ike'- and inactive
gan;s. For' sale by l uzu1sts eve:

To fleviv.e Ferns.
Nitrate of soidh dissolved in wai

should be given to ferns that a
small or weak. one-cGuarter of
ounce of nitrate to a gallon of wat
One-half an ounce cf nitrate to a g
Ion of water should be used on plar
that are large and'vigorous. Soot a
salt are also good to use occasional

ToCureaCold in One Day
TakeT.AXATIVEBto.7oQ:.ini~ue. Itstops
Cough and Heacae. a:a~works off the C<
Druggists ref u::d ru:c::y .1it fails to ci
R. W. GRO~t- siguna- on each box.

Bukin de Salv
The Best Sailva a. Th World.

ABSOLUTEL.
If you Waud.t to ge rki

st purchas'' t.wlve of

Iy ref~un~d your mioue;

WHY WOMEN TIRE OF HOME
t Is Their Workshop and They Grov

Tired of It, Just as Men Tire of
the Office.

A man goes home tired from hi.
day's work and wonders why his wife
wants to go somewhere in the even

ing. "Why go out?" he says. "You
must dress up and put on airs anc
manners, and talk dreary nothings tc
those who talk dreary nothings bacl
to you. Here is a delightful home tc
take your ease in, a cheerful fire, an
uncut magazine, a drowsy armchair,
why go out?"
The man does not stop to think that

the woman has worked all day tc
make the home delightful, has laid the
fire, has dusted the armchair, besides
doiig a thousand other things to en-

s able him to enjoy his uncut magazine
in slumberous peace. She likes ' a

quiet evening, too, but occasionally she
likes something else.
"Women haven't the home feeling,"

says Jones to Robinson. "Why, when
I take a vacation, I want nothing bet-
ter than to stay right- at home, with
the children, and potter round the
place. I hoe a little, I carpenter a lit-
tle-there are always a lot of odd jobs
waiting.
"The two weeks are over before I

know it. But Mary, she's different.
She likes to pack her trunk and go to
one of those summer hotels where you
wear your best clothes and talk all
day." And Robinson agrees that wo-
men haven't the home feeling.
No home feeling! To a true mar-rried woman home is indeed her world.

Rat it is a world of care as well as a
worla of happiness. She never returns
to it with the infinite sense of relaxa-
tion that her husband feels. No mat-
ter how tired she is, there is, from the
minute she unlocks the door, some-

thing to attend to. -something on her
mind. What wonder is it that she
wants to roam a little, if only for the
pleasure of coming back.
The next time your wife asks you

to take her out for an evening do not
grumble, but consider how you would
like it if, after you had done a hard
day's work, she came into your office
at 5 o'clock and suggested your pass-
ing the evening there with a magazine
or two. A woman's home is her place
of business.-Youth's Companion.

itterfyl Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
vweaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testifed.
FOR KIDNEY, L.IVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

tt

. -Milestones.
The old-fashioned little girl who

ased to be told that there was a wild
bear in the blackberry patch now has
a grown daughter who doesn't believe
that ice cream makes reckles-Dal-

las News.'

NORFOLK
?OYSTERS

for in any style, and served
ge right now-No.waiting. We

keep nothing but the best
9of everything. If it's some-
thing good to eat, someth-
ing ttiat will tickle the

ed palate: come in and let us
he serve you.
to
an Courteous treatment guar-
he anteed to all.
ist-
re- Yours to please,

JACK METROPOL, Propr.
in
ut-t
ey

to

TAX NOTICE.
Tihe County Treasurer's Office will

be open for collection of taxes for 1913
on 15th October 1913, and close 15th
rMarch 1914. Following are the taxerlviesStae ta Simili, Ordinary

re County 41 mills, Court House' and

an County Bonds 11 mills, School Tax 1

ar. mill, Constitutional School 3 mills,
al- Special School District 1. 5 mnills, 2.
ts 3 mills, 3. 0 mills, 5. 3 mills, 7. 4 mills.
2d 9. 10 3-4 mills, 10. 3 mills, 11. 2 mills.

y.13. 4 mnills. 14. 4 mills, 15. 8 mills. 16.
* mills, 17. 4 mills, 18. 2 mills. 19. 10
20. 13j mills. 21. 3 mills. 22. 9 mills.
24. 4 mills, 25. 8 mills, 26. 8 mills, 27.

.6mills. 28. 8 mills, 29. 4 mills, 30. 6
re. mills, 31. 2 mills, 32. 2 mills, 33. 2

-mills, 53 4 mills.
L. L. WELLS,
County Treasurer.

UDFOR
50c.

Y 6UARANTEED.

tof that COLD or LAGRIPPE
our Capsules, compounded by
nd they fail to cure, we will

um al1ORE.

For years we have been stating in the newspapers of the
country that a great many women have escaped serious op-
erations by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and it is true.
We are permitted to publish in this announcement

extracts from the letters of five women. All have been
recently received unsolicited. Could any evidence be
more convincing?
1 Hoianox, ME.-" I had pains in both sides and sucha soreness
A e I could scarcely straighten up at times. My back ached and I
was so nervous I could not sleep, and I thought I never would,be
any better until I submitted to an operation, but I commencedtakng
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and soon felt like a new
'woman."-Mrs. ILYwAnR SOWE~s, Hodgdon, Me.
2 CHAnLOTTE, N. C.-"I was in bad health for two years, with

hipains in both sides and was very nervous. I had a growth
which the doctor said was a tumor, and I neverwould get wellunless
I had an operation. A friend advised me to take Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, and I gladly say that I am now enjoying
fine health."-Mrs. Rosa Sins, 16 Winona St., Charlotte, N. C.

3 HAxoVER, PA.-" The doctor advised a severe operation, but my
e husband got me Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and

experienced great relief in a short time. Now I feel like a new person
and can do a hard day's work gnd not mind it."-Mrs. ADA WILT,
196 Stock St., Hanover, Pa.

4 DECATrr, ILL.-'I was sick in bed and three of the best physi-
4. cians 'said I would have to be taken to the hospital for an oper-
ation as I had something growing in my left side. I refused to sub-
mit to the operation and took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound-and it worked a miracle in my case, and I tell other women
what it has done for me."-Mrs. LAUaA A. Garsworw, 2300 Blk. East
William Street, Decatur, Ill.

5 CLEVELAND, Om1o. -"I was very irregular and for several years
e my side pained me so that I expected to have to undergo an op-

eration. Doctors said they knew of nothing that
would help me. I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege- c T ca
table Compound and I became regular and free
from pain. I am thankful for such a good medi-
cine and will always give it the highest praise."-
Mrs. C. H.GIFrrn, 7305 Madison Av., Cleveland,0.

Write toLYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO.
(COITIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., for advice. ~

Your letter will be opened, read and answered - F
by a woman and held in strict confidence. 5a. .-

Rheumatism
BIood Poison

Scrofula, Malaria
Skin Disease

F o R Because it Purifies
the Blood

READ WHAT N(OTED PEOPLE3 3A? O1
LIPPMAN'S GREAT REMEDY-P. P. P.

IH ~3o,. wohdsuffered fiteen hope. bu ow confess that P. P.'P. was

r WiLL H4ELP YOU, TC'O-AT ALL DRUCCISTS-si.oo
EP V. L!PPMAN, SAVANNAH, GEORGIA

C. R. Sprott, F. D. Hunter,
President and Treas. Vice-President and Sec.

111110OIL IILI
Manning, S. C.

- MANUFACTURERS QF

SCotton Seed Products ~
AND
- ism4

~High Grade Fertilizers a

The Commiercial and Savings Bank
OF SUMTER., S. C.

Opened for Basiness on Saturday, Novem-
ber First, at 9 A. M. at 45 Main Street.
C~~ We cordially invite both your Coimmercial and Savings- Bank.ng
Business. We. pro;pose uneeasing dilige-nee anud the most libera
treatment. c'>nsistent with sound and pro;iressive banking.

DIRECTORS.
S. 31. Piers~on, 0. J. Lemon, A. L Lesesne.
Henry P. Moses, J. K. Crosswell, J Z. Hearon,
.J. Clinton Brogdon, P. M. Brown. R. Dozier Lee,

P'. 31. Parrott, .J. Hf. 31yers, T. B. .Jenkins,
N. H1. Forrester, R. A. Bradham,. .R. A. Burgess.

S. N. Gillispie, J. M. Chandled, H. L. Tisda e.

OFFICERS.
A. L.. LESESNE. PRESIDE'NT. J1. K. CROSS WELL, V-Pres.

RI A. BRADHIAM, CASHIER,

For Weakness ad Lo.s c' Appetite |..21 Relieve Nervous flspressin and Low Spirit:

3ov' TATLEsS ehi: 'ic. drve out oV sTASTL cilTnICaousest$

Unlimited range is good for the pig.
" " *

Aim to get alfalfa started on your
farm. Also have a silo.

"* s

The average broiler will shrink
about half a pound in dressing.

e" "

It barley Is available It Is best to
feed It for fattening. Chickens like it.

" " "

Skim the milk as soon after milk-
Ing as possible, and cool the cream at
once.

" " S

One corn tassel is said to produce
enough pollen to fertilize 200 bushels
of corn.

" " "

Arguments setting forth the advan-
tages of diversified farming are hard-
y needed.

Remember that the value of the ma-
nure can .be increased by a wise selec-
tion of feeds.

s " -

Where large amounts of corn are fed
In hot weather look out for apoplexy
and sudden deaths.

s " .

A sudden change in the calf's diet
Isoften the cause of troubles that re-
ult disastrously.

.e "-

Good stock, plenty of ran-e, and
freedom from lice and filth .e the
sedets of success with turkeys.

" S -

The demand for good dairy -cows is
n the up-grade and even the most
ptimistic cannot see the limit.

" .*

When figuring the value of the pure
bred dairy cow remember that the
price of her calf is an item of import
lance.

" " "

The dairy farmer is often judged
by the amount of clover or alfalfa that
beraises and his attitude towards
these two crops.

-" s

Another advantage in marketing
butter fat is the fact that it can bede-
lvered more economically than kny
)ther farm product

The Best Cscuih Medicise.
"I have u=edeChambriain's Cough
pmedy ever since I have been keep-
ng house," says L. C. Hames, of Mar-
>rv. Ala 'I -ons'der it on- of the

st8emedie. Leier us' d Mv ch:il-
ren have all takn it. and it w< rk; like

t charm For cods and whooping
vugh it is excellent." For sale by all
dealers. ndv.

Endurance.
Whether it may seem paradoxicalirnot, it is a fact in our. nature that,
without endurance, life ceases to be
joyable; with out pains accepted,
pleasure will not be permanent. A life
tom which everytiing that has in it
he element of pain Is banished, be-
:omes a life not worth having or

worse, of intolerable tedium and dis-
gust.-James Hinton.

How is Your Boiler?
Is has been~stated that a man's stom-.
rwb is his boiler, his body is his engine
odhis mouth the fire box. Is your
>oiler (stomach) in good working order
>ris it so weak that it will not stand a
ull load anid not able to supply the
eeded enerey to your .engine (booy)?
fyou have any trouble with your

~tomach Chamberlain's Tablets will do
ougood. They strengthen and invig-
>rate the stomach and enable it to do
.swork naturally. Many very remark-
ble cures of stomach trouble have

seen effected by them. For sale by all
lealers. ad~v.

Inspiratlonl
There is a lot of poppycock about
his thing we call "inspiration." Men
not sit down in a trance and arise
tofind themselves equipped with
genius. Acievement means toll and
truggle and continuous effort to mas-
tersmall things that eventually shall
tontribute to the perfect whole.

Don't You Believe It.
Some say that chonic constipation
:annot be cured. Don't you believe it.
haberlain's Tablets have cured
thers-why not you? Give them a
rial. They cost only a quarter. For

ale by all dealers. adv.

Tonic In Scent of Lavender.
If you are a martyr to neuralgia or
leadaches you may envy the people
whoprepare lavender for sale. Laven-
er, indeed, is an excellent tonic for
myone who is run down. Doctors fre-
luently recommend people suffering
'omnervous breakdown to get a job
tgathering or distilling this fragrant

21ant.

Horrible Blotches of Eczema.

Quickly cured by Dr. Hobson's Ec-
ema Ointment. C. P. Caldwel, of
ewOrleans, La., states: "My doctor
dvised me to try 'Dr. Hobson's Ecza-
naSalve.' I used three boxes of Oint-
nent and three cakes of Dr. Hobson's
)erma Zema Roap. To-day I have not
spot anywhere on my body and can

ay I am cured]." It will do the same
oryou. Its soothing, healing. anti-

eptic action will rid you of all skin
tumors, blackh eads, pimples, Eczema
>otches, red unsightly sores, and leave
'ourskin clean andI healthy. Get a
>oxto-day. Guaranteed. All Drug
rists,50c., or by mail. Pfeiffer Chem-
calCo. Philadelphia & St. Louis. adv

GREELYVILLE
BUSINESS S CH 00 L.
Individual training for boys
td girls. The course of all
English branches, Shorthand,
rypewriting and Bookkeeping
ffers unsurpassed opportunities
kotheyouths ofyour county at
avery reasonable price. Board
:anbe obtained in town. For
particulars address,

J. M. JERVEY,
Greelyville, S. C.

To Avoid Rust.
To avoid using hooks and eyes that
wrillrust, test them with a magnet.
fthey can be drawn by the magnet
h'eycontain steel and should not be
sedon anything that requires laun-

Iinitators Tal

ALWAYS I1S
For Colds, Croup and Pn

Thousands of testirnonials from
back-if not as represented.*

I have used Gowans Preparation in a
surprised by results. It has always co;

Have given Gowans Preparation a tl

-i

preparation on the market for the relief
cold in thg head and chest.

.All Druggists sell Gowans.

GOWAN MEDIF

K<

Concor

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antiseptics is

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to

'be dissolved in water as needed.

A'sa medicinal antiseptic for douches
in treating catarrh, inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, anid that
caused by feminine ills it has no equal.
FoH ten years the Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtine
in-atheir private correspondence with
7/omen, which proves its superiority.
Women who have been cured say
Kt'is "worth its weight in gold,'' At
ruggisls. 50c. large boxyor by mail.

S Paxton Toilet Cc.. Econ Mass.

DBr. bng's New ~If HIs'
The beyo in the world.

THE a needed

PEOPLES BANK
: OF MANNING.

+ Urge its customers to think of
devotin a portion of their lands

and tim nx year t the aE ika

i+ The privae cosof ndenCCO wit

+omentichpovsisiueioiy
We whoendavor boon toe gsve
yugss the laprene bofo one mail.
on' Paon Tcretc. of POTA i TOEs.

Theo 'eoplnte world
4. OFM N IG +

LOANS EOTAE
ATTEOPLEYS ALAW,
~ OF anning. C

Mannin RaertCan o ther lands
Aga and gine ye theredo

nnbencd"The prcwooACCO4a

s tann iing arhuseies atwayi
recene truenibut is cannlav theu
smeweit e th on she TOACCOu

ownectizenswo. eko n e

spct, n he eeience ofoe can so
Jame E.o arso, POATOigS.C.

Tash"oe yPeaso se DBan's
KinyPllpouedfo r W.

DikOn Frst-C.)ass found Ettet

bea Paulidy &medie.The
brougt me romptannasing S.lie

Tmbcahe Evdepanscroe. m
Aain and gine wre hav red.f
cetFstra-burn dioswh Bufavo,
been cored by this or thedine.

But annin'sferient quion a

aloaseenim "Ia amo here you ae
fnt ee r c ur? Theysyta ord of as
trer saying tat hunethin mileadfuy

ily hae te bthe it canthe nthea
sae weg ithrus as money.wo ofou
octiens, replie i knWhy aI re-
statean.hs vdnc ecns

JAmsE stubbon, Manning, rssiC.,
ess "Se ysardotlas agtoue Des-
Kuse resuls, Thprcure fom Dr. King's
Brown&C' Dicrge Sref Hnw the
Dsndrg Co.)end I Vf.,uwa theto

peumonala.be ridney "eDicn. They'
brogh Dicveryoumt and besing eley
frmbkedii and coughs cros ormyn
troubne. andod eaforchldren' go.
orev by all notaler. Price 50

Bcen FostePiadephi Cor, But.lo

Stotes. av

takeniother.fnaaanrsal

:e the Dust of

-~~ -t1R

THE LEAD
eumonia. Just rub it on.
those who have used it. Money

rumber cfcases and havebeen agreeably
ne up to expectations of it.

W. Hf. CROCEFORD, M. D.,
.. Petersburg, Va.

orough test and can say it is the best
of Pneumonia, Whooping Cough, Croup,
AS. P. SMITH, M. D., Augusta, Ga.

3 sizes, 25c, 50c and $1.00.
CAL COMPANY
d, N. C.

a. O. PURDY. S. OLIVEt 0 BRCYAN

PURDY & O'BRYAN,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

MANNING. S. C.

C. 0. EDWARDS. H. M. PERRITT.

EDWARDS
& PERRITT,CIVIL ENGINEERS

AND SURVEYOR5. .

Ofice Over Home Bank and Trust Co.,
- MANNING, S. C.

DR. J. FRANK GEIGER.

DENTIST,
MANNING, S. C.

DR. J. A. COLE,
DENTIST,

Upstairs over Bank of Manning.
MANNING, S. C.

Phone No '77.

J. H. LESESNE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING. S. C.

W.C. DAVIS. J. W. WIDEMAN

DAViS & WIDEMAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

MANNING. S. C.

CHARLTON DuRAN'I,
ATTORNEY AT/LAW,

MANNING, S. Q.
Prompt attention given to Collections.

JOHN G. CER (os outr nCarona) n
JOSEPH D. WRIGHT.

CAPERS & WRIGHT,
AT ORNEYS AT LAW

WASHINGTON. D. C.

G. T. Fl6yd,
SURVEYOR and CIVII, ENGINIEER
Office over Bank of Manning

W. O. W.
Woodmen of the World.

Meets on First Monday nights at

30.

Visiting:Sovereigns invited.

ANY BUSINESS flAN

will appreciated the way we do busi-
ness. Every modern facility for the safe
handling and storing of funds, the
highest grade of clerical assistance.

AN UNIMPEACh-ABLE RECORD

of past transactions, etc. You will find

this an entirely reliable Bank.

The Bank of Manning

Daily Thought.
A grateful mind by owing, owes not,

but still pays, at once indebted and
discarged.-Milton.

yMamija SavS -

Ifs Safe for,
Childreni
I'ONTAINS &

*A

For Sale by All Dealers.

Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cure.

Fccl Miserable.
Out of sorts, depressed. pain in the

back-Electric Bitters renews your
health and strength. A guaranteed
Liver and Kidney remedy. Money
back if not satisfied. It completely
cured Robert Madsen, of West Bur-
lington, Iowa, who suffered from viru-
lent liver trouble for eight months.
After four doctors avehim up, be took
Electric Bitters and is now a well man
Get a bottle to-r'ay: it will do the same
for you. Keep in the house for all liv-
er and kidney complains. Perfectly
safe and dependable. Its results will
surprise You. 5-O. and 51.00. H. E.
Bucklen & Co. Philadelphia or St.
Louis. adv

Hacker Mfg. Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

Geo. S. Hacker & Son,
CHARLESTON. S. C.

We Manufacture
Doors, S-h and ; Columns
and Daiu .er-s: G des and Gable
Ornamen. ;: Ser -b Doors and
Windows.

WE DEAL IN
Glass. Sash Cord and Weights.

Arouses the Liver -,nd Purliies thb Blood
he Old Standard 'general strengtening tonic,,ReVE'STASTEIEScii TONIC, arousesthe
ivertoaction, drivea Maearcoutofthebloodand
.iidsupthesyste:. oradultsandchdren.50c.

Henry Clay a Senator at Twenty-Nine.
The -Constitution of the .United

States provides that "No person shall
be a senator who shall not have at-
tained to the age of thirty years."
Henry Clay served as United States
senator from December 29, 1806, to
March 3, 1807. He was' at that time
only twenty-nine years old, having
been born April 12, 1777.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Childrea

In Use For Over30Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

Not the Place for It.
Customer (complaining to ice com.-

pany manager) - "Your teamster
doesn't give full measure." Manager-
"If he doesn't. madam, he is at fault."
"Well, he mustn't lay his fault at m
door."

Backache Rhenmatsm Vanish AwaV.
'Men and women having backache,

rheumatism, stiff and swollen joints
are honestly glad to know that Foley
Kidnev Pills are successful everywhere
in driving out these firls. That is be-
cause Foley Kidney Pills are a true
medicine and quickly effective in all
diseases that result from weak inactive
kidneys and urinary irregularities. For
sale by all druggists everywhere. adv.

Milenum Not Yet Here.
From the diad' of Sackville Mc-

Cnutt: "The world may be growing
:nore honest, but I notice that the
Lost' column in the paper is still con-
siderably longer than -the TFound' col-

Reward.!
$50.00 reward will be paid

for convietton of the person
that grounded, by wiring
telephone line of Sunday
28th, 1913, near DuRants

Station.
ALCOLUJ RAIROAD 0O.

Notice of Discharge.
I will aply to the Judge of Probate,

for Clarendon County. on the 16th day
of March, 1914. at 11 o'clock, a m.
for letters of discharge as adm'mistra-
tor- with the WHi annexed of the Es-
tate of Charle' J. Rich, deceased.

JT. McDOWELL MCFADDIN,
Administrator.

Manning. FeDbrua ry, 16th. 1914.

Notice of Discharge.
1 will apply to the Judge of Probate

for Claretndoc eaunty, on the 9th day
of .March. 1914. at 11 o'clock A. M., for
letters (of dh~eharge as Administrator
of the estam of Samtuel N. Roberson,
deceased. HI. L. WILSON,

Administrator.
MancinlL. S. C. February 9, 1914.

Notice of Discharge.
I will apllv to, the Jundie of Probate

for Clarendon e ,uaty, on the 9th day
of March, 1914, at 11 o'clock A. M., for
l-etters of dischargre as Guardian for
Robert E. Davis. fotrmerly a Minor.

JT. W. MIMS,
Guardian.

P'axvile, S. C., Februaaly 9. 1914.

STATE OF80OUTH CAROLINA,
Couniv oi Clarendan.

By James M. Windhiam, Esq., Pro-
bare( Judge.

WHEREAS, Abe LevI made suit to
me, to grant huim Letters of Ad-

ministration of the Estateand effects
of Gibb Jamei4s.
These are thierefore to cite and ad-

monish ali and sin.~:ir the kindred
and creditors~ of thle said Gibb
James, dec-eased,. that they he
and appear before me, in the court
of Probate, to be hell at Manning 'or
the'ltth dlay of Februmary next, after
publication thevreof, -t. 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have. wh thelc'aid admuinistra-
tioni shiould not berntd
(Given underto.iny hand this 4:-h

day of Febua.,i.\. ). 1914.
.J.1l i-:a : WVINJ)HAM.

.Jtide- of Probate.


